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OF ALL KINDS

borrow your
Su;bseribe.

neighbor·.• nfor
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0 A MATSON til COMPANY

1

thl~;
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There was a young man at the L:,
'Vith ylrtues exceedingly f e
The Pre.sldent frowned,
And he fell on the growned,
For 'twas c~early a case i>f skid L:

•

Eastman Kodak.s and Photographic Supplies
Fines tationery. HuyleJ.""'s& Lowney's Candies
We do Pri, t.:i D :( and Developing for Amateurs

ff<)at to be disp}ayed during tll ~ il
~~!air
of 1907.
The plan must be work-::I;
U
•
ed out m detail, and submitted befo~·.; ~
.
. ·
Tbereweret":onewarrivals.at:ne;ithecloseofthiso;;emester. ThejUd<r f:
0
.
.
.
Men's Pueblo IblS week. One earrne 1 il es, who are to be faculty member~. r
·•
a yaUse, the other a trnnk.
!iw~ll announce th~ rame of tne pri.~" r BARNETT Bl.JILDING
-.e
204 WEST RAILROAD
-:U wmnl'r at the begmmng of the ~;ecor.o" u - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
One hundred and thirty~two! .Aml !Ol'mester.
"
.
still they come. At
rate the total
-:1!
enroUml'nt wm haye reached the two
)ll$ Eugenia Keiener ls spendiu.:;;
hundred mark by the end of t.b.e year. •he w<"ek at Camp 'i\"hitcomb.
\
STOVES, RANGES, AND 1\ITCHEN UTC:N.SILS.
Don't
'\Yeekly.

'
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:scHOOLBOOKSfi.SVPPLIES
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OOOORADO PHONE

{

2H

SCHWARTZMAN fil WITH

Rev. :Mr. J. B. lic~eal gave us 1.>.
interesting talk on "Orator<
from the Minister's Point of View," in
assembly, Thursday. He stated, to t£
a successful public ,peaker. one mm-t
have a. me..'l5agl', an idea. and an a•·
gument to deU\·er, and !Oay well Wh'l.t
he had to say. To be eloquent. one
must haYe a great message. and gre<'.t
faith In his me-~age.
Yer~·

the Territory.

-:-

!'

Bl'rt Sklnner-··r'l;"e won 'that tm.
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
dollar prio:e alright."
l
:\fc:\Iillen-••How :'':
-FR'FSH SAUSAGE EVERY DAYSkinnel"'-"Give me nine dollars am.l !!
I'll telJ you.''
I
"
• • -.. ~UI
Wl!Sr .RA.llJROAD AVE.
Al.iBUQtJERQlJE, N, IL

l

Prof. Angell spoke in ao;;sembly •l' I, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;·;,;·;;;;;;;··;,;·;~:.;·,;;.·..;·,;,;~·;.;,·; ;·-; ;· ,; .·,;;-;;,;;,;;;;;,;;;.;.;,;.;.;.;;....;.;;.;,.;;;.,;,;,;;;;;;;;;·:;··;:;;;;;;.;;·.:;-:;·;;;·;:;·,;;;-;;
Friday morning on the "L'se of th<" ~ :"
· · · - ··
•
Spectroscope and Mathematical C'l>]
culations in Space." It ~s stated tnJt :1
-;'Ve understand that onty two of tiv: Whl'n Light passed through a prism h•, 'i
Agricultural College football tea:l:l was broken up. -:TAILORS
HABERDASHERS
hii.Ye reiurned this y<:ar. Redding a;1•l
lit". Larsen. a membl'r of tha .Jut>
E;raker v.-ill be in their old pOi!ltion-5.
,"New Thma• all the Time"
lor
Law Class of Colorado. was on th: ~
Miller, who will be remembered as
the great big sub wno went in at the campus Thursday.
Thanksgiving game, is taking po>'t
-:ll
Gonzale-s (aftl'r l'atlng ~;orne hash ·•·:
graduate work and acting as student
OFFICE APPLIANCES
the Dorm.)-Gee! I fell likE' every
instructor.
thing.
-:SPORTING GOODS
Special rates giyen to parties at .\~
STATIONERY
IJuquerque Bowling .Atley~;.
THE V.\HSI.TY ASn
THE :XEXT PAIBJ>E
KODAKS
20S: WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
:\Jr. 'l'homas Danahy was a •·isitol
I
on the campus, Tuesda}· morning.
TJJe President Offers Ten Uollars as
Prize 1-'\>r Best Float Design·.
--entered th.;
.~[iss Fiossie Louclu!
There were S'!Jlle good people wl;to),
Preparnton· Junior Class this week.
a:ter our mi!Oadventure with the d~a
gem, confidently expected that
:,
J. TOOTl'l!R
\l. L. Hlm'KI!oiS ;
.... :The regUlar meeting of the Facu1•)· would be "floored" b}• our failurt> to
t
was held on Monday afternoon. Tile
elevating conduct of three of out·
young gentlemen was discussed.
not dispelled by the Mnduct {)f th•~ ':
GROCERS

Friedberg Bros.

I
i

!~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~;;;~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
l

f. J. Houston.

al::::::=:::::::;:::::=:::::::::::===~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
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w~ ~·Huon
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Mr. Geo. R. Ramsay was on th~
hill on buslneo;;s :Monda}'.
-:~Ii~s Joserthlne 'ltorday was abl!ent
Momlay, dul' to illn~s.

-:-

Miss Bessie Murph)', captain of the
Girls' Basket Ball Team. spoke to tho:!
girl.'l the latter part of the assembh•
period on )!onday. 'l'he prcspecs at·~
f•Jr a record-breaking teatn this year.
itll~~

-::Putujt'J'., a be\\ JnernUet• .of th-::

College Sophomore Class. who com~s
t!J us from .Minnesota, is al). addition
to the ladies' dormitory.

-:Tltti NASI( .EI.iE!C'l'RICAL SUPPL~
CO., for everything Electrical.
:Mr. John G. >Vagner, Junlor, ente>~
ed the Senior Class, :Monday. :Mr.
'\Vagner insll!ted on having the wot••i
Junior opposite to his :name.

students immediateh· after the par- +
ade, in the way they took their defeat, •
then thE-y were certainly set aright by

't
+'t

lI

TROTTER til HAWKINS.

t

·

Large

.St

:
we SOLICIT YOUR P A T O O N . \ < i e :
t

the announcement tnade b;t Presidt>::t
Tight in Assembly last ltonday.
Dr. Tight, in the course or his re· :
BOTH 'PHONES
Ill NORTH ln... ·ST.
mark!>. said that the dragon was we'l .•
u
taken by ~verrone. and the .commDn·~
.
.
•••••••
•••••••
..
••••••••
•
•••••-••
•
·
·
~ ~·
he had heard on an sides were In t!L•!
nature of sympathy for our clra'gon,l
and no derogatc..ry remarks had bet>!l.
She Jtore Q_f
passed, encouraging observations IT• .
Ylew of th(' fact that thE> publir i" "f. ,
flr.e F\1mistling tor l<Hlie:. ar\<1 Oet\tlemen, Shoes of all ltlnds
ten inclined >to jump on the und~.·
In the venJ latest s t 1.11 e s for Varsity People,
dog.
•
.And, to proye that the t:'niversity !;
not. going to .sm:;pen$1 Indefinitely on
this account, he made th6 .. follow in~
offer:
;.. prizE' of uv.oo cash w!H be
awarded to the person submitting, b~
fore the end ol' the first 'S'ttnester, th•!
best design or Idea, iutl)· .>;vorked uut
In detail, for the Unh•erstty's repr;>~
sentative in the parade next fall.
'rhe prize fs to be competed for o.Jly by students or the Cnlversity.· Th"
designs will be judged by a commltt··~
of members of the faculty. 'l'hio; ••••••••••••
· ·
··
committee will select, dUring tllP. !!
.
....•ll+.·................ •..
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'R.elia.billt•'

Daily

A. FABER.,

A member of the editorial stair &at
urwn the verge of the :fountain cryir.&
"M!serere~ mlserere, et tu
goldfish. '
tt is still a mystery whether the ge•t·
tleman hatL.!ii.EUs.fl t\l:D , oLthe fuh •Jt
Christ'lflill\1 hOlidays, the one which 111 i
whether he was lamenting the f'a~t
their oplni&n, ·is· the
and th'' ···'"'
·
·
·
·
that win~er
coming.
prize wlil be awarded publici:~-' in A.>• +
serhbly at-the beginning of the second'
t'he llospltat, a London paper, sa~·s semester.
WeMpe that every student ,vi'l
,.,.
We are exclusive agent<> for the celebrated ~TElN·
that earthquakes promote the simple
Ute. Wonder If th<lse western Var$lt{ avail himself of this
to
, 'i
styles: New Huits for
and'"
men thought of tb~lr rougnt-anrl,. sllow ·what/ his ideas are ·WOrth, not
.; •• ' ; wn:tter ~tl~ orr sale, " AS'k to·see th-em.
tumble introduction to nature?
only tor the sake of the ten doll at·:>,
S
50
!
· '' ' • ' •
b]lt ;tlSQ .for the sake. nf enabling tho il
• .... · • · •
TO $30.00
Dr.. Tlghi' bas announoed dult' th·.i
't•.
University wlll give a prlze of $10.00
I ...i9.:.:.••.• .,u .. l!li.'·'1.... ..~ • ' ' •.. · · ,,,,, d
"'
to., the.~tu(l.e.pt -otferl»& th~:.best plan to ou~.suooe~•it11907!

\s

•

ock, first Class GOOds, Prompt Deliveries, CoortCl)US Treatment

Furniture, Carpe· ts

best~
~..

oppor~unitr

~~ ~

!

•+

and
~l.lD+II.IIIItloHoll•l·lf•

0

t a.pe' l es

JII+::.~.·

NOBBY CLOT HJN G · F 0 R " ~
YOtJ'LN G MEN

B~OCH~srtappy

f~ll
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f
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The ~tan: of last year's )~irage .he,, I i
PLU,"BING AND TINNING
a m~ung Wednesday nMn. The ;pu~·-1!
Albuquerque. New Mexico
p()l;e of this meeting was to boom th: ju~-.115-117 Soutt\ !'lrst Street.
greater annual of '07.
'-------------------·

The E~;trella Literary Society held 11 :!AUTOMATIC J>H011o'E 41>2.
-:The first meeting of Khiva will be regular meeting on Thur:;;day. It was~
held saturday night. It is going to be decided.. that the societ~· enter the In-~'
tereolleg'!atl' Oratorical A-~c!ation t•f
very interesting.

EE

•

Bryan, who rose befo!'e the moth~a 1
'l'HE I<'OO'l'BAJ.JL GA~tE.
1 of the goal. 'i'he Scrubs got the bal',
.
had been_ stated by the chah·, and d•J· I
.
. 1 but lost it on a fumble-Albright se!z' •· : clored
:·
Annual J!'or 'OG-7 StaJ•ted Off ''t'l
that .p r e :e d en t o f th e sc·h oo 1· S <'l'U 1)S <111<1 Rt>g1dat•s Piny 'l'wo E:~cit· ing it !or the Regula1·s. One goofl
"as
thoroughly
m .opposition to sueh
ing; Gnmes,
[ gain was made around end. Time w>:s
lUg BMm.
a .measure. He was warmly second.Jd
__
called witn the ball this time· with! •
b wm·
•
n ''
Y
1am w rot h · Arguments f!al~.
Last Wednesday evening Captai'l 1 yards
of the Scrubs' goal line. · · The
Wednesday morning·, at Assembly
thick and fast.
Crawford of the football S'.'q~ad, d!vl- ftnal score stood 17 to 0 in favor (•f
pe1·iod, the students elected J, Ha!p;1
By ·this time the ballot had be )!l ded the men Into two teams for a the Regutars.
Taschcr editor of the current Mira<p collected and was ready for count, and Jll'!H:tice game. Of course all the reg~ j The game showed great improvr.. cl•ai
• r, w h en sorne .1a
and Eldmuncl Ross business mar1ager the
1 lf d ozen en- ulars were sure their side would win~ ' nren t over a 11 previous games, •only
The mee~ing was cl!oubtle!OS the mo>'t thusiasts who were rising to points of so sure in fact ti1at they thought extr.t: three fumbles being made altogetlwr.
order had been quelled, declarwl effor·t would not be necessary. At th J j Good team worl{ was in evidence all
vigorous demon~;tration of student e•.<Clancy's motion out of order and in- cl6ae of the game it was runny to see · through, especially on the part of tht!
thusiasm that has ever been seen at
structed that the count go forward.
the sorrowing· Regulars anxiously in-; Regulars. Such g(}.rnes g•ive the bilFt
Lhe University~ which, as may be ob·
At this point, Albright l·ose to a qujr!ng how It happened. The Sc~·ub$' possible practice to the ReguiM'
served, is saying a great deal
point of }lersonal privilege~ and reiter certain!~· did: good playing. .AUel\ · tef!.m. It is expected to repeat the
Mr. Allen, the business manager of
J~ted the motion ·of Clancy and de- made some splend'd runs~ and their game next Monday.
last year, assumed the chair, and a~·
m.unded that the motion be put. uu- punting was excellent.
The line-up for the two games wu11
ter calling the nreetlng to order, sto;.ton
the
refusal
of
the
chair
and
amid-'lt
'i'he
final
score
stood
23 to 5 jn fa· as follows:
ed bt·letly the purpose of the meetln~.
Reguta,rs:
Scrubs:
From the attitude of the studenr a great deal of opposition, appeal was vor of the Scrubs.
'I!ade to the bouse. In the capacity of
Friday's Game.
Eal<.lwin , · • · .. , . L '1: ••• Prof Cadb,.r
body, it Is evident that the annual has
secretary, Mr. Worth stated the apThe game was repeated Friday ev- Albright · ....... R 'l' .. P1•of. Ange;}
"come to stay~" for when discussi'J 1
peal~ which was hopelessly lost.
ening. This time the Regulars mUH- Crawford · . · .• L G . , •• El, Emmons
was callod for, not a h'nt of a sug'l'he result of the ballot was foun;l ter.ed their courage and .determina- G. Emmons . · . . R G ....... Noyer
gestion was made that the Mirage
to
be Ross 41 votes, Lee 32, Bryan 15. t!on. It was perhaps the most excit- H. Galles.L E.W. Galles, J. Emmon:s
1
should not be published this year·. T 1<.!
Shouts of applause and remonstrance
Gonzales ..•... F B •..... H. Bryan
l!Chool was also unanimous in th·~ at once filled the air.
Selva ••• · ..•... Q B ..••.• Cornl.afJ.
opinion that the editor of last yea• 's
When order could be obtained~ ta ~
l;!.oss · · · · · · • · • · C • · • · • • • · • Garvin
book should captain the entel'Pris~
chair announced that a new vote
I{. Heald, Pl'avy.H B.Johnson, Alle.1
this year,
lmlinu Sehool Next Sntul'tlay.
Mr. J. Italph 'l'ascher was namet1., should be talten, none of the canrlidates having polled a majority of ths
The football players have had to
and no other nominees appea1•ed. rt
votes cast. A motion made to co 11 •
contend with a little pardonable dl.s.
was then movecl to close nominatioHs,
sidet· ·only the two candidates in th~
couragement because there have been
but upon the amendment of Mr. Br.l<lead wa.s upon the point of being car·
no outsiders to "run up •against." Th.P.
an, Tascher was considered elected J·y
ried~
when reconsideJ·atlon was move J
Indians have been slow in organlo:in;;
acclamation.
and carried and the names of all three
in spite of the enthusiasm Actin~
A call was made for nomina·
again t'estored to the list. In tiles•.~
Manager Van Cleve has attempted Lo
tions for the position of business maninspire them with, but we hear now
11
0
ager. Then the fun began , Edmund motions, uayeS and UnayS \\rere flO
that they are commencing actU!)l
Ross was nominated by Albert Clan·:~·· confused that it was impossible to
practice -and will be ready to pull o«
Immediately, Mr. "Skinner was on hie dlsUngul~;h anything~ so a rising v<>te
a practice game with us next Satut··
tcet, with "Mr. President, I nominate was called fot·.
day afternoon. Provision will be made
:Mr. Lee to the position ·of buslne11s
In their enthusiasm, ~;tudents moun· ing game Played this year. It was de- for the transportation of the team
manager." Deafening shouts for botlt ted chairs and others lncapble of re- cided to play 15 minute halfs~ Floyd and an unlimited supply of rooters. tt
the candidates filled .the air.
war; chosen as refel·ee, and tile gam~ Is the lntentlon of the captain to me.lte
slstlng the temptation of employing
A motion to close nominations llad bt•ute force, pu~;hed them down again began,
a number of sub&tttutions: dUring the
scarcely been carried, when a motion or shoved their chairs out from under
The l;!.egulars kicked off. H. Bryan game as a part of the try-out system.
to reconslde!' was before the house.. them. Under less absorbing circum· caught the ball and advanced 15
Shortly after the Indian School
Although tellers had been appolnte.t stances, It might have been a matt>lr yat·ds, and this was followed with a same will follow a game with Menaul.
and• ballots partly distributed, the of gt·eat amusement to bd1old a braw- 30 yard gain. 'l'hen Allen tried h
motlon was taken up and carried, ny football hero jealously astride an make an end run~ but wa$ unsucces·;BASI{E'J' UALT~ GA~lE.
whereupon Mt·. Clarence Worth narn- upturned chait·, manifesting h's righ': ful 011 account of poor interfei'Cl111E..
cd Hugh Dryan as his candidate. Mt. to a voice in student enterprises.
'l'hen the Scrubs punted.
Galles
Bryan was nsslstaitt manager last
caught the ball for the Regulars, who
Last Wednesday evenhig occurrnu
year, whlle Mr. Ross had not nomlA scouting party also made a qUi•a• were forced to punt. The Scrubs go~ the tlrst basket ball game of the sc<t·
nally served in that position~. so many contout· of the campus and returnetl the ball, but lost it on a fumble, and son. The Senior glt•ls posted a chal~
had thought that he was in line fJr with. several st.udenffi who had been the Regulars successfully held to:· lenge on the bulletin board challengpromotlon. Accordingly a. cry was lurkmg 111 varwus gloomy . rec~ss<!'> I. downs, and then punted. Johnson ing the rest of the school to a game.
raised 'of "What's the matter with and brought them to the polls.
I missed the ball and the Regulars g Jt Soon the other girls organized a team.
Bryan!'' and among the girls "Good
Ballots were cllstrlbuted, and the possession of it on the Scrub's 4 yar.i designating
themselves
as
· tll'l
for Cherub!"
vote was about to proceed whe>l line. In the second down, the b:).\1 "Sct·ubs." Each team played with
Nontlnaflous were again closed, the Tascher rose abruptly and in a. br1d was put aeross the line-a touch marlted determination~ and the gal~.e
tlliltt'lbutlon of ba.11ot!l was /'omp\t't,•·t flight of oratory, indicated that the tlown fm· thP RPgnllll'"· The ~crub" was Pxl'iting from h<>glnnhig to cn,r.
and an opportunity given for change chairman had been guilty of an at• kicked off. The ball ,,.as held 111 the Fifteen minutes halfs were played.
of vote. Amidst yelling ttnd election- tempt to lnttuence the vote of one t'f center of the field, and neither sicle The first half ended with a score of 1
eerlng~ a number of motions were the young ladies present. Allen wnJ! made much gain. Time was called to 3 in faVor of the Seniors. In th~
made-some found audience with the seen to cringe ln. shame, and When the with the ball 25 yards from. Scru~·s secortd half the Set'ubs lost out, while
preoccupied cbalrman-otht?rS we 1e vindictive ·orator
pronounced th•l goal line in possess! on of the l!.ega- the Seniors piled up four more points~
lost In the ronfuslon.
name of Miss Fleda Smith, he hum~ Iars. The score now stood 5 to 0.
thus making the final score 11 to 3 for
Mr. BaldWitl made a pertinent mo- bly rose, and the red pulse mounting
•rhe second half started with a kir)l' the Seniors.
tlon that a majority vote be 1·equir~d to his cheeks, admitted the charge.
off by the Scrubs. Selva fuJnbled the
'i'he game was a good nne, aa,'!
for election, but to expedite mattet·~.
Miss Smith was highly displease.:!, ball, but Gonzales recovered it a1Hl doubtless out of these two teams n
the chair disregarded the motion n::; and with spirit that would well be· made a run of 15 yards. Then C. team can be secured of which the
such and made it a ruling of th~3 come a hurricane~ denied the accus:t- Heald made a good enu run. Tl>e Varsity can be justly pt·oud. Some nf
chair. Ignorant of what had happer•- tlon.
next attempt was an end run IJy the players were unaccustomed to
ed, a. number of others attempted lo
Too late, Allen was ah·eady deposed Galles, but no gain was made. 'l'hed Playing accordirtg to the rulee governtack amendments upon Baldwin's mo• · -It was the gu·l's vote that did it.
the l~egulars in an off side play mad•> ing boys' games, and this perhaps aC•
tton, and were repeatedly repulsed.
i..lght~ who WitS elected to his place. a gain of 8 yards, and Peavy made " counts for the few fouls that we~c
At about this juncture it wns <lb- nearly lost the chair himself by ap- 4 yard gain through tackle ana ttl•· made. Miss Fled a Smith and Mls.~
served that the assemblage was with· pointing the dlsgt'aced Allen as teller', othet• gain of 4 yards through guan'. Kate Cunningham, the stars of last
' I
out a secretar•y, so other business w•1'' to fill the vacancy caused by his own Then Gonzales bucked> through gua:• ~ yeat·'s team, played on opposite s!dC's,
suspended while Mr. c. :El. Worth was twomotlon. 'l'he student body would fot• a touch down, and J<, Hea<:'l and judging from their playing last
chos<'h to the position b>' comitl,r.1 not hear ·to the appointment~ and ki!'ked ~;oal.
Monday It Is evident t)lat they have
consent.
Light was forced to relinquish his apAgain the Regulal's kicked off. H. not forgotten the fine points of the
While the ballots were being collec- polntee.
Bryan caugM the bill and made an game. Mr. Lee acted as umpire, a'lcl
ted by tellers C. E. Light and Fr•.l
trpoa the objection of several zeal- advance of 12 yards. The next play Mr. Lembke was the referee.
Forbes, Cla11c•• n1ovetl that the t ... J
resulted in a fumble. and Allen got
The line-up was as follows:
J
"
ous students, the ballots alrr?ady out
·
cn.ndldates who should be found to were called in and a new ballot pre- the ball for the Scrubs. The$ made
Seniors
Scrubs
receive the largest number of vobs
two short gains and were forced to .Miss Niven ..• Center.Miss B. :Murphy
sltoUI(l take the management of. the !Jal'ed.
Affairs had lloW c'Ome to a climax p.unt. K. , Iteald seized the .ball, but a Miss Hu.ning. For~d. M. iss .B. .li'rankl!:1
Mirage jolntty.
All ulsotder W·as suppressed and th'3 splendid tackle by Johnson lmme· Ml$s Bonnie Murphy. " . , Miss smith
The motion met with the m.ol:lt vlo- . ....... .... .... .
diately grounded him,· Ross dl''>P Miss Cunningham •• Gd .. Miss Sturges
lent opposltlon at the hands of Kirk
(Continued on Page :l)
ldclted for the Regulars, but fell sho· t MilOS G. Cornish .. " .Miss Snowburgel'
UIHAGEl l<iLE<Yl'ION.
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SOClit\L DOINGS.

At the :Monday facultY 1neeting tht::
athletic committee recommended that
J'i~·bllshed
a course in gymnastic instruction be
versity of New Mexico,
offered at the u.
~
Such a course has been a topic nf
discussion for some time>, and will t.l!
Subscription Price: $1.00 per year, a long felt want. Scattered attemp.s
BOOI~S
in advance; single c<>pies, 5 cents.
organize a
~
The U. N. Weekly is on sale at nll that have been madE' to
Hgyn1"
th~
class,
connection
with
in
book stores.
ALBUQUERQUE,
This paper is sent regularly to i!S boys' athletlc.s, have always been w.-!l
subscribers until a definite order is re- taken, but the benefits ,;f a ><ystemm:h~
celved for its discontinuance and ail and progressive cout·se of instructi••n
arrearages paid.
Entered at the Postoffice in Albu- hav~: nevE>r been derived therefrom.
In consideration of these fact-~t 't"l•·
.. .•
querque, New Mexico, February 11.
1904, as second-class mail matter.
I athletic committee, whit'i1 con~ism
Address all communications to Wal- ·
,
. .
~
.. ,
ter R. Allen, Business 1>lanager.
Prnfes:;ors Cadb~ and An,ell, and !I!J,.s
Sisler, was instructed to inve~tig:t! ·.
DEALEHS IX AI.J, IilXDS OP
condit!ons and organize such elassPS
A cross in this circle means that in gymnastic work as they should s _, .. l
your subscription is due.
fit, to meet at sueh places as can b~ II
obtained.
'
Here is the only real tlrawbaf'l'<.l·l02··10-;l "'· RAILHOAD AY.
EDITORIAL STAFF.
~h<' boys' ~lass t:an meet at the op•·'" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - Editor-in-Chief ... Elwood M. Albright,, air gymnal'JUm as they are aceustom·
Associate Editors .. , J. Ralph Tasehcr ed to doing, but the girls' class, it ,,.
F. C. Light thought, wlll l1ave to be housed, an•i :
'U
~
Athletics .•......•.... :R. A .. Baldwin th .
ti
f th
·
~
! ... &
·
Local • , • , , • , , • , , , , Rose M. Harsch
e1r sec nu o
e
gymnasm"'
Allan F. Keller building ls hardly sufficient to til··
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Exchange • . . • . • • • . • . • c:--E. Worth neE>ds or .wch a ela~s.
Extends to depositors every proper accommodation
Alumn.i •.•••. , ...... Tillie F. Allen
As soon as suitable arrnngemt•n!:.:
Society ••.... , , ... Jean Edna HubLs ean be maul:', howevl!r, this work wul
and solicits new accounts. Capital $150.000
Business 1\Ianager .... Walter R. Allc:1
Asst. Bus. Mgrs ..•.• , •• Edmund Ro;;s doubtlE'.ss bf:'gin, and it is hoped that
SOLOMON LUNA, President.
W, S. STRICKLER, Vice Pres. and Cashier.
Fred Forbes a goodly number of students will tak~
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Casnier.
advantage of the opportunitY.
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Star Hay and Grain Co.

Horse Cattle and Poultry Supplies

!

With ample means and unsurpassed facilities the

BA N

'\Vhen everythlng Is running along
smoothly and progressing as it should
within the school, the Weekly runs
short upon editorial comment. We
congratulate the school upon the>
quality and quantity of. ·work Being
Done, upon the Best College Spirit it
has ever shown, upon the Progress ci!
every student Enterprise and upon
the Happiness of Everybody.

I

ESTREJ,LA PROGR.Uf.

The first program gh·en this year 'J 1
the Khlva Literar~· Society was renderE-d at the home of Kenneth C.
Heald last Saturda:~r evening. The
meeting was a great success from evSXOBSON,
ery point of view both literary and social. The following is the program
of l'lt>ptE-mber !!9:
The first rehearsal of "Snobson's
1 Dl"clamati.on ..•...•. E. Van Cleave Stag Party'' was held at the Women's
2 Declamation ..••..•.•• Fred I•'orbes Club rooms in the Commercial Club
3 Debate: Resuh·.:d that the athbuilding Friday nlg'l!t. The player'!
lctlc tt-ams of the T:niverslty of.
are becoming familiar with their lines
Xew :Mexico l'huuld Jllay other
and are beginning to see the posslbillthan school teams.
ties In the "business" of the play.
Affirmative, Ed. Ross and K. Heald. "Funny'' ls no name for it, "farce"
Xegative, Kirk Bryan anu_ baldwmj but half describes it. The play wlll
4 Decision of judges. Judges to be . come off on the 23rd, and can be IikarJpointed by Presiuem.
ened only unto a brilliant meteor.
5 Oration: Stone'"·an Jackson •. ~ ~ • ..
1
.•... , . . . • . • . . . • • . . Allen Keller l'
PERSOX.t\L.
The judges of the debate were Van l :\lr. Xoel Harrison was ab8ent TU!'SCieave,. .Albright and Forbes.
day, due to illnfi'ss.
Af.ter the formal Jlrogram hall bee!l J
...
-:-

i

i

gvJtt•J\ctt

UI.Sl"lJ!:i~lnlt
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FALL SEASON 1906

HIGHLAND

Gi\'es l'itst Program ot the Year.

a

M E R CE

The first Estrella program of th<:J
See our Hne of Harfi Schaffner & Marx nobby suits
year is to be held at an open meeting
for young men. They are perfect in every t'espect
in Assembly Hall, at 3:30 Monday.
and cost no more than some of the inferior makes.
EYerybody is invited to attend.
The program, which promises to be
SIMON STERN,
THE R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER
very entertaining, is as follows:
Reading . . • . • . • . • • Eugenia Keleher
Oration ••.•. , • . . • . Dolores Hunlng
Deelamatlon .•... , Imelda Espinosa
Deelamatlon . • . . • . . . . . . Tillie Allen
Reynolds Building
Debate, "Resolved, That so far in
histor)' of the "C'. N, :M. the girls' in- Drugs, Toilet Articles, Statloneru.
0\olce Conrectlonerv, Ice Crean' SOdas
terest in athletics has been slighted,
B. H. BRIGGS & CO. Proprietors
and that this error should be corecrted immediately."
Affirmative: Margaret Keleher, rsobel Niven.
Negative: Ida Hart, Lillian Resselden.

IUIIYA LITERARY SOCIE'.IY.

culJ~lUUe-llt

0 F C0

".t

ue Cja.ss Ju

~hop

\Vork Jtas it..... gnu

E·ntered into by all prPsE'nt.
turning.
the first meeting of the year in whi .h
-:a program was rendered, has set
The Dragon lE!ft som!' very audib:"
high water mark of literary excellem:e J track.'! on th!' rE'servnlr f!'n('e.
-higher, inueeu, than has <>VI.'r bE!e 1;
-:-

.:d

PHARMACY

'Perfection o..f' Eleaance and ..Ftyle in

'Printtng of E-t.Jery 7JeJcription

...fi L

11 UQ U E P-.Q UE

The past •week has been a lively one
in University social circles. There was
the skating party in which some fifty
University students participated, and
the Theta Kappa Delta's taffy pull,
ancl the spread and party given by
the "Dorm. Crowd.''
·
Dot•mltory Party.
Spec. Correspondence by Leas£Jd Wire.
The boy:;; of the dormitory entertained th£J gh•ls at their new bachelor
apa~·tments last Saturday night.
ThP.
rooms were tal;ltefully decorated ~or
the occasion, while the famous elephant, tin man and a new acquisition
in the form of a Thomas 'Inl~s cat,
graced Ute JlOroh.
While the primary object of thr,
gathering was organization, the secondary was refreshments and social
pleasure, was not entirely overlool,ecl.
Prof. Cadby was elQcte<l president
of the "everlasting dormitory crowd,"
Miss Hart secretary, Mr. Allen treasurer, and };h'. Tascher, physleian and
nurse. A constitution and by-laws
were drawn up by a committee anu
were acloptecl by the society for its
l'egulation. Among the foremost of
the constitutional provisions is that
the "dorm. crowd" shall hold a meeting every other Saturday night.
The next meeting will be held in
the girls' dormitory two weeks from
this Saturday.
The Slmtlng Pnrty.
The skating party was held at the
Tent Roller Rink Friday evening from
10 o'cloelc until nearly 1.
There were about twenty-five couples present, besides a
considerable
number of "stags.''
The usual throng that frequents the
rinlc responded somewhat reluctant!~·
to the tune of "Home, Sweet Hone"
by the orchestra, and left the University party to the full enjoyment of
the rink.
The program which consisted o!
some twenty-one pieces besides several "moonlights'' which were Introduced, wa..<; Immensely enjoyed.
Mr. Noyer is responsible for the
slcating party, fot· it was he who engaged the rink ancl got everybody to
come. Judging from the fun everybody had, there will be another skating party In the In the near future.

'l'HE 1\lll'tAGE ELECTION•.

M.MANDELL

(ContinuEid from Page 1)
assemblage marched to the deslc, one
at a time, to -deposit •their votes, However, shouts began to outcrop again as
the ba.Jlots were counted· off, and
DUNLAP HATS
NETTLETON SHOES
when the results of the second ballot,
which was Ross 52, Lee 45 was an·
nounoe<l, cheers and shouts again
Auto, Phone 40:!
Colo, Phone 129
clouded the air.
In the tlnal count, the oontccst beDR.. D. E. WILSON
tween Lee <1-nd Ross proved such an
Creates the Best in PhotoDENTIST
absorbing issue that the candidate in
graphic Potralture. Special
ihe minority was almost completeTy
Room 2, N, 'l'. Armijo Bldg.
overlooll:ed and polled only two votoll.
inducements to Students.
Corner Railroad Ave, and Second St.
However, it may be. said that eithec' '
of the three candic1'1 t~R woul<l ma\ce
an excellent business manager fot• th•.l
annual, and Ross, ilnmecliately aft•'!'
the election, invited Lee and Bryan to Porterfield Co
&
become his assistants:
LIVERY AND TRANSFER STABLES
To 'l'ascher fell the duty of selee~
Real Estate and Loans
ing his staff. Light and Alb~·igbt
Call Auto, Phone 122, Bell Phone 3
have been named for associate editor.~.
113 X. Secoml St. t\lbuqucrlJUC, N. 1\l.
and the othe1· appointments will 1,('
110
W.
Gold.
giv<>n out• soon.
'l'he Mirage election ran ·somewhat
Auto. Phone No. 691
over the allottee.! assembly period, bu;:
0. B. WilLIAMS
r. W. SCIIM1UMAACI<; 1
thll students agree It was time wl!'l
spent and the faculty clicl not be•· 7She
DENTIST
gruclge us an extra hom•.
Prescriptions always compounded
Suite 20, Whitlng Building
l.lulte a large Cl'Owd- attended the
by o member of the firm.
S. W. Cor. 2d an-d Gold
skating party given by the Unlversit~·
AMilUQUERQUE, N. M.
boys on Friday evt'ning, at the ~ew I 17 W. R}{llROAD AVE.
Rlnlt.
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Gwm• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
"~
Go to HOPPING'S, 321 South Sec• FIDES' SUPERB HOME- •
ond St., for neat repairs,
• MIAiDID CANDIES are sold •
• a.t Walton's Drug Store. •
A rate of 5 cents per game to ladles
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 •
during t.he morning hours at the BowWest RaUroad Alvenue
ling Alleys, 118 W. Gold Ave.
Auto Phone 288
Colo Phone 11

His Specialty Collegian Clotl1es

KAR.L E. MOON®. CO

W. L. TRIMBLE

co.

------------~.----~

Amateur Finishing Promptly anll
Neatly Done. Bromide Enlarefng
a Specialty.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Corner Coal and Second.

WHITE WAGONS.
Both Phones.

The University of
New Mexico

I

r·,·t l'H·f,-,.rr-· in thb hh-;tr,ry ~~f fh~· pa.Pir··:~..J l
Th~ R~trr•lln T.,.itr·rat·v f:i'1f'if•tv hr·'"l \CADEliic DEPAltTl\fENT
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will ad
but which we C(Jnfidentl~· expfi'ct tfr a rE>gUlar meeting Thu;slial' nc:on.
see equalled, and ~ven surpassed J.t
-:mit the holder to all flrstclmu~ Universities In the United States.
many su!Jseqm·nt mr·l"llng~<.
Kr•ller-"If Albright only hacl a bvll COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT
In atlditlon to the ahove prograrr I dug, a pair of sc·i~surs anrl a rc-guht•
Four years' collegiate work leadlnt: to the B. A. degree.
thr• fu1Inwing buR! ness "as transacted: l s:mctum. he'd br• a rE•al editor."
iRADUATE DEPt\RTl\fENT
::.ressrs. J:'hillii•l', ~kinm·r, Light.
-:·
WOrk of.l'ered In !!pecJal lines leading to advanced dl'l'r"'el.
Baldwin, :Mel\Iilkn, Lembke, .:.lbrlgllt
It is regrettable that in thl;; st>-ealiFelld, Lee, Kelley, G. Emmons, were P<l H ge nf enlighh•mnt•nt a student EXGINEElUXG DEPAR'l'l\IENT:
ded(•'l tn mE·mbershl}•.
; should be· fnun<l guilty of 'vitchcrp rt
Offering In 1906-1.907 th!' first two -years .of a four-yl'lar course
Evf'ry membr:r prMent wishNl, ,1l aud ducked.
ln :Mechanical, Civil, Eio ctrleal and 1\Iinlng Engineering,
the cnn!'lusf<,n of the mePtlng, that it
NOJUfAL DEPARTMEN'l'
was then time for the next meeting,
"It was a famous Yictory," quo!"il
One year ot protesslonal work Is required In o.dd!tlon to the tout
so grMt was thE- enthusiasm arouse<!. the "Serubs,"-~twenty-three t(] Rix!
years' academic cour11e or Its equiValent.
Xothlng flUCN!(•ils !i_ke sue!'•~s::, nntl '"~
-:~
hnpe that the Khiva will always have 'j· At th~: Thun:da;- Rhetn!'l<•als, M·'. ~OMl\fEROIAL DEl?AltTl\tEN'l
Thla department exacts thw full tour yea~s· worlt required tol
succrss as a basis for its future sue- , Jlaldwln c1eliVI•r!;<l a reconl-brf·akh:l~
cef'se;:.
1vnlitical spr·rrh.
the completion of one of the academic courses, with substitution
~:of commercial branehes.
The Dmmat!c Club will rise from
ThP Brr.wning Class always mee's
its dormant statr• this WPek. to be pre,- at ri:GO on IthHol'i<•al clays, PP!lple
Doard and Rooms at the UNIVERSITY DORMITORY at Rcaeonablc Rrttell
!Jat.·eu for the first op. ortunity to "act." . w~o "butt in" tn the English DepartA meeting will be called Weunl'!Sday mt'nt at this p;•J'iod shoulu "IE'ave .til
1iHIJof· lJPhill<l."
noon at Assembly 1-Iall.
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Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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kODAKS,

CAMERA~

J. A. SKINNER

PHOTO SUPPLIES

l~N'l'ltlJSIASl\I,

•
•

Sui>eriOI' Steel
Ranges.

Dealer ln

The furniture man
CORNER COAL AND SECOND ST.
(Both Phones)
Sanitllrium
Iron Beds.

Tent Roller Skating

----·------·------~-

-:-

BOTH PHONES

PHOTOS

ily Ptttttittgtntt
GROUND f"lOOR. 309 \V •.R. R.AVE.

Jaffa Grocery Co.
"GOO(] Things to Eat,"

Grocers t\..nd Bakers
T HOS, F. KELEHER,

Saddl eS and HarneSS

Saddlery

40o WE:ST RAILr-!OAD AVENUE:

1-----------------J;AutFo4.'t3

w.

Established 1900.

ARE: THE: BEST!
Speclol Rotcs to u. N. /1\, Students.

j

Ostet'luoor
1\In ttresses.

Gold Ave.

Learnard & Lindemaf)f)
"The Square 1\luslc Dealers"
.

WILL APPREOIATE Y.Oru:R TRADJI
Barnett Bid

J. H. o•RJELLY COMPANY

I

The •busiest drug etor.e between Loti
Angeles and Denver.

I

Free delivery In city,

Both 1'>honee

Colorado Phone m11246

llutomatlcPilone341.

lcJTY MEAl MARKET
J, W. Ai3BOTr, PI'Oprletor

Fresh and Cured Meats, Poultry
and Game.
I09 NORTH .SECOND ST.

1'illlUQUERQUE, N M

F. Trottenern·3'l Wm. Chaplin

Dealer in
S'l'A1'LE AXD l~A'NCY GROCEHlES
'Vl10Iesale :md

l~etall.

• • •

N(•W antl Secontl~h!tn<l Machines
ll'ot• Sale, Rent ot• Exchn.nge.

• • •'1.'~1lcwt•lters.
• • •
'Vest Uailroa<l A ''ClUte

t1mlerwOol1 Vlsi.ble
cl 01

lfl\

Fo:t· Fine
FOO'l'WEAR and
NEAT REPAlRING,

VANN MERCANTILE co.
DRUGS, JEWELRY, STATIONERY AND OPTICAL GOODS.
•

Corner Gold Ave and Second St.

I

Open Day and Night

HAlUSAY 1S 'l'YPE\VRI'l'ORmt
'!'he gh•ls of the f<t'hool arE' lntMJRE'ly lntel•este<l In the outcome o! the
marble eon test, Meanwhile they are
busying thmn!lelves with a Doll Dt•es!l!ng Show. 'l'liey do not want the
boys with their 111:tl'hle contest to
thinlt there are no girls n t the U.

I
,II

Staple and Fancy Groceries

'l'he young ladles of the Theta Kapplemm.ntly ente:talnC'd thentsPlves to a taffy pull at th<.
home nf Miss Eileen Mel\IIl!(>n, :F'rlday t'VPnlng.
Aftr·r the routine of a l't>S'Ular me•·~lng had be<>n somewhat preeiptous·y
dfspnA!'Cl of aml a f('w mattPrs of m •- J~
ment discussNI, the gathl'r!ng adjourned to the ltit(•IH'Il whPt'e nume;·ous plate~; of <lee-lieious taffy wete l
Pt'Pllai'E'd and "pUIIPd" to a t•onuitlnn
of snnwy whltetwss.
'Phis <'Qremon~· WAS tH•r•ompnllif'ol
by mueh tangllng of fingers and licking of spoons.
Sad to relate, this S('ene wa.s invaded by a eouple of boys who were not
Theta Kappa's at all, but who, nevertheless seemed thoroughly familiar
with the rites of taffy-pulling; and as~
sisted in the performance of drawing
out the long <lulcltl threads and deftlY tapping them off Into convenient
Ilttle seetions.
Chewing the taffy did not in the
least interfere ·with singing a number
of old-fashioned songs nnd heltl'twrenulng tlttets, having dlstlosed of •.
the Which the party proeee<led rattk
antl file to the skntlng party to heap
AftN•noon St•sslon extemle(l ft•om
enjoyments !ll'Ofuseh' upon lt thor2::m to 5:30
oughly enjoyable evening,
!Jalltes .Atlntl.tccl I~rl'c l\fon!lay nnrl
'l'hursclny Nights.
::\I01Ui1

•
•

J. D. EMMONS

DEl'l1:'IST
30& West ,Railroad Ave.

RINK.

OUR WORK IS THE BEST

.

G. W. Elastic
Boolwnscs.

t\lllUQUQRQUE, N, M,

LAUNDRY

.

•

Automatic Phone 482

Mornind Journal Job R......oom.s-

HUBBS'

•

---------··-

HOPPING sells Ramblers, Crescenr,
and Colun.bln Bicycles.

I 16 West Gold Avenue

pa Delta Sorority

DR.. L. E. ERVIN

Williams Drug Co.j

Albuquerque, New Mexico

THE U. N. M. WE~K:LY.
~ :,..;._,.--.w-.....,.........---~...............~...... -

... L 0 CAL S...
m::v.---~~
I,

........__.....m

SCHOOL BOOKS fA SVPPLIES

~~

= = = = = = = = = O F ALL KINDS========,--...,:::-

m

Eastman Kodak.- and Photographic SuppUes
FineS tationery. Huyler's & L()Woey's Candies
We do Prirti;in.r and DP.veloping for Amateurs

Mrs. Crum and son, Douglas, were
Thu!'sday mo1·ning a highly enthm•visitors at the LT. :IS'. 1\1., Friday.
ed urchin was seen to be runnin.~
•!across the campus branuisning a pacMiss Susie Phillips was absent th\J ket of papers an\1 ct-ying, "Ext1·a! Exlll'reater part of the week on accoum tra!" A curious bystander approachof illness.
ed him to inquire the caus·e of com.. BARNETT BVILDING
204 WEST RAILROAD AVE
-: ...
motion, glanced at t)le headline>,
llfr. David Keller left school this "Hpecial from Dormitory. One-thin!
week. He is thinking of accepting n. of an Egg Left OYer From Bl'eakf&st.·•
position with the American Lumb'!r Bystandet· is reported improving.
Compan>'·
-:STOVES, RANGES, AND 1\ITCI-IE:N UTENSILS.
··;The Khlnt Society met Saturdn,;
CUTTLE:RY, GUNS AND M\MUNITION
The Tri-Alphas llaYe secured a evening at the Heald resWence.
PLUMBING AND TINNING
room in Boys' Dormitory.
-; ..
-:l\f!&<> Illa l<:Ieinwort was a visitor a; 113-115-117 South Ftrst Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Mr. Preston (examining fish at tlu the Varsity Tuesday.
dorm.)-Gracious, those gold fish
-;have been growing wonderfully.
Baldwin advocates th<> Keeley Cut•:
-:because it puts gold into circulation.
Miss Roxie Andrus was absent from
-:school the first Part of the week, due
While Section I of the Elocution Deto injuries to her right arm, a conse- pat•tment was at asst'mbly Tuesday
quence of the skating rink.
the other students had a melon fea~·.
our specialty. We are headquarters for all forms ofthe
-:Melancholic feast came later.
.SWASTICA. We have the largest stock of
Special rates given to parties at .\!-·:·lluquerque Bowling Alleys,
Habia un hombre chk!to,
./VAVAJO 'RVGS in the country. Do you want
T(•nia caballo hm1itn;
to make your rooms attractive? We can help you
At the Friday assembly :pe1·iod, Mil''>
El mal PI'Oft':l~or,
Parsons gave an Interesting accuunt
Con Ira ca !(II·,
of the English commereial rompanie-;,
Mato animal, pobrecito.
noting tlw civllizing influence of the•
-:East India and Hudson Bay enterThere was an eler•hant thin,
!Jrises.
Had a rol!ic•king keeper of tin,
-:On the effervescent snout
That pieture of the "0\•erworkcd
Rode aloft the gay mahout,
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
Moon" causes us to think of the
And the way be cussed the rabbl:.J
ecllpse as a sort of lunar pt·ote»t
was a sin.
,"New Tlunes all the Time"
against long hours and starvation
~:wages.
'l'he Fair Association has very kln•l-:ly offererl to rPfunll fnrty pe1· c<•nt uf
HeY. John '\V. Bm•1·on was on the all money contribute(].
Xow, th•?
hill on busin('SS, 'l'ues!lay.
OFFICE APPLIANCES
weaJ·ers of thE> HilvE>J· and Red invest-:t'd quite ext<•nsively in "wife-beaters,''
SPORTING GOODS
Pt·of. R. (in History as Mr. GroY! 1 etc., and whPrea.s the fair was a
Emmons entered) - "And belloW financial succC>l<l', tht>y feel entltle!l tn
STATIONERY
Satan always comes last."
a rebate.
205 WBST RAILROAD A YEN U E
KODAK:S
:-:Miss R<•gina Hnsenwald entered the>
Did lt "wain" Thutsday?
Colll•ge Fteshman Class this week.
"Yas, bah Jove.''
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0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY
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BENHAM I"DIAN TRADING COMPANY

Friedberg Bros.

F.J.Houston Co.
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-:Heally, it's a crying shame. the way
that elephant Is being n('g!ected. He is
star\'ing, antl. moreovet•, his shameless captm·s have tied him up with
his bony side toward the city.
... :l\Iiss Juauita Zeiger was on thr:
campus '\V'ednesday,
'l'HE NASH ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
CO., for everything Electrical.
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'.fhe following stu!lents gave, thf.'h:
rhetoricals In as::f.'mbly, Thursday:
Declamation • • . • • . l\Iiss Yola Black
Declamation ..•. Mr. GroY!'r Emmo,,;
Oration ..•....• )Ir. Hoy A. BaWwm
Declamation •••..••.. l\liss LUC>· Ed!!!

-:·

~·~·+~~·+•+·~·~·+·$·~·+•

Dr. Tight's l\Ionday J3ible talk was :.
on thl' subj('ct of ".Tutlges." He spoke
of the time covered by this historical +
work, and of the Ignorance of stud('nt.S +
In regard to its authorlshp.
+
-:'l'hm•(• Dormitory lasses are praet:- +
cal. Reallzing that the chief en\1 uf +
a co·ed Is - , they had an ov~.,
erected -:111 the roof. In. this way a
girl may become inured to hous •- +
keeping in a modern apartment skl- :.
scraper. Let us not condemn the
higher t-!lucation of women.
-:The Jargf.' enrollment thi!; year has
warranted the erection of a postoftlcll
in the library.
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GROCERS
large Stock, First Class GOOds, Prompt l.>cllverles, Courteous Treatment
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BOTH 'PHONES

The Senior committee ·nn cla~s pins
The Chemistry Department will be· wm decide upon a design next wee!(.
gin their seminars next Friday. The Let us suggest this d evlce, J·nmpant o
11
first topic to be cllRcussed wll1 be
a fleld of meions: "Ought-Seven,
"'<Vaters."
Come•EltwC>n."
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We are exclusive agent..- for the celebratedSTElN·
B~OCH snappy styles .. New Kuits for fall and
wmter now on sale. Ask to see them. . .
$12.so TO SJo.oo
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DRMIA'l'IC CLUB.

PJ•csetHntio.n or Cometly Uapldll' AJ.)Jll'OClting.
Another full rehearsal of Snobson·~
Stag Party was held Friday evening :1.t
the home of Mr. C. E, Heald at 803 I<J.
Grand AYenue.
Owing to a number oC other affairs
demanding attention, most of the ca;t
were a little late Ju putting In an a\lpearance-not thtoi'C at precisely 7: ~~~
sharp as :per schedule, but be it said
greatly to the credit of the intere·;t
tal;:en Jn the production, that a full
cast wa:s present,
Perhaps, in spite •of all the •·:;;uggcsting" that can be aone, there will always be a tendency to be late to r<lhearsals of Snobson's or any othet· rilhearsals, but rehearsals would cea.:;r;
to occupy the state of Bugbear, i! a
state of absolute punctuality couhl b.>
reached. 'J:hls Is a potent lesson to the
infant Dramatic Club.
'.fho J•ehearsal when it did start, was
Vf.'I'Y business-lik<', the posslbiltes 111
every !lirection were fully apprec!ate1,
and to a large extent WOl'ked out.
'l'he thousand and one specialty ac:s
which are to enhance the play, we:·"
for the most part omitted in reheat·sal, antl are to be workecl up separately.
The evC>ning closed very pleasantly
with the "Leader of the German
Band" sung In a lively manner oy
Mr. Fl'ledberg, who takes the part o!
Julius Dinldnspiel of the corner c:f
Sautw Xraut aitd Pretzel Streett;,. in
the play, to the inspiring acco-mpantment of Mr. Scott!. Everyone prese.t:
joined In the chorus, and as the partv
disbanded, strains of "the Forty-seVil'l
Kinds" still floated joyously upon thoemldnlgh t ah·.

'l'he Dramatic Club adopted a const!tuUon Wednesday ancl elected permanent officers.
The meeting was held during th"
noon hour in Room 7, only those students being Pt•esent who participateJ
in the temporary ·organizations.
'!'he report of the committee on constitutions wa;s accepted with the e.;ccepU.on of one or two amendments
concern<ng membership.
According to a provision of the cor•stitution, a President, a Vlce-Presi·
\lent and a Sec1·etary 'and Treasurer
were elected by ballot. These office!:;;,
together with two others elected by
the club, constitute a lloard of ma;tagement.
This board wlll appoint all committees and regulate the activities of th.e
OJ'ganization.
The constitution o{lens with a shot·t
preamble stating th~ Importance of
\lramatlc work Jn college life and tl1.,
necessity of organization, and then
follmv articles on name, purpas_,,
membership, meetings and oftlcers,
an!l amendment.
l'he club is to be !mown as the
Dramatic Club of the University of
Xew Mexico. Its purpose is to create
an interest in \lt"amatic work and to
present JJlays O!' dramas when the opportunity offers.
•ro become a member •of the cluh,
one's name must be submitted to th(',
club by the board of management. A
majority vote upon your name entitl~J>
you to enter. Ther~' is a fee of fift:-·
cents attached to admission, and club
dues may be collected not bo· exceed
twenty-five cents pet• seJnester.
A regular meeting of tne club Is ; '
be held the secon\1 Mon\lay ot the
fit·st semest~r of eac!J school )ear, and
the first Tuesday o:t fne .secon\1 semes·
ter. Officers are to be electe\1 at th· .
fall meeting.
'l'he officers consist >Of those ah·ead~·
enumerated. Those elected fot· the
Pl'esent year are:
Pt·esident: Mr. J. R. Taschf.'r.
Vlce-P!•esiclent: 1\-Iiss Isobel Nevin.
Sec.-Trea.s.: Mt·. Frank Light.
Board Members: Miss Dolores Hur.lng, Miss Ida Hart.
Performances are to be decided up·
on by a committee which shall be appointed by the board. The commi~
t<>e is made 1·esponslble for its play to
the extent of having to furnish an es
tlmate of expenses an\! undertaking
the management of it. No member of
the committee may appear in th(' pia;~>.
'l'here is no Immediate prospect for
staging anything, but the so-calle!l
"Annual Play" wlll probably be givtJ 1
over to the Dramatic Club.
Professor Crum Is to act as dlrect<w,
an\1 will have charge of the strlct.lv
histrionic portion of al1 performanres.
It is hoped to greatly augment th~.
membership in the next few weeks, o;o
that When an opportunity ls given to
do something, the club may come o•Jt
"with a fi<D·Urlsh."
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GY~I CLASS BEGINS 110NDAY.
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We SOLICIT YOUil PAl'RONMje
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A very observant obsetver claims
One of our young ladies is an avo,•·that there is marke!l Increase In the ed lover of "hot !l'Og.'' '\VPil, Friday,
amount and quality of work done ~his person descended upon tht> hnr;;l:i!H('e tlw last faculty meeting,
111 quest of superheated canine,
Sh ~
hinted that her destination was the
We learn from the morning papc,• lUnk, hut we afterwards heard her io"
that some Polish students refused to qulrlng for a lunch·eounter, and of
atten!l lectures delivered In the Ru~ course, formed our 'OPinion, that t!l •
sian language. Doubn!'ss, the poor baleful influence of Chicago had bee•!
fellows thought It pahlfUI enough to too much.
en!lure their own lingo, but as for
-:n usslan-XJtskioYi tch.
Miss IIllda Snodberger was absent
sevf.'ral d•ays clue to illness,
Mr. Allen F. Kellf.'r was ahsfi>nr;
-:Wednesday, on account of Jltness.
The ilrst rehearsal of the Khiva'.:
Play "Snobson•s Stag Party," waR
The cause and later the effect of held Friday evening. ·we are Jookln··
hay fever became very evident in a-:- forward to thIs play wJ th great expE>c:
sembly Monday. The origin of thn lations.
same was probably Sc<>tch.
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-~-:Prof. Angf.'ll was unablf' tt1 n tfl"l.i
I\fr. PPPvPy il;!' ~ ~ ·:rruj,t~jr ,,r tlL!
hi.s classes, Tuesday morning, on ac- sacre1l ballot, antl a menace to Iibert)·.
count of a severe cold.
But those peaches Wt>re apprf.'ciated.
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SNOBSON'S STAG PAUTY.
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Professo1• Cadby brought the sut,ject of organizing a gymnastic class
before the young men We!lnesclay at
assemly perioll. It was toun\1 that a
large numbet• were ready and willln~
to begin "gym" work, as soon as ll
could be ()rganlzed.
Prof. Call by, who is to be dit·ect:Jt'
of thf.' class,. said that he would get
things started n(•xt weeic, and at such
hours as should be convenient to th•'
greatest number.
It is announced that the dass will
mcet 1\!oudays an\! Fridays at 3:30 at
the open air gymnasium.
~l'hl' class will last half an
hou::o,
du1'lng which time various exercises
will be taken up. Fot· the :present, caoisthenics or building up exercises, will
be Ollll)haslsetl. Later, some aston.
ishing "stunts" will ba attempted, but
the basic principles must come first.
Professor Cadby has had apprechhie experience In this Jlne, and we nre
particularly fortunate in having him
f·OI' dlrectot·, A great \leal of good iJ
to be derived from a practical cour~e
In physical excl·clse such as offeredespecially fat• those engaged ln any
:form of athletic pursuit, and althoug·h
no m·c\llt is offered fo1• the wot·k, It is
being taken up With enthusiasm.
Let us hope that this enthusiasm
will not lag when a little necessat•I
drudgery begins to ·appear.
Another feature of the course are
the correctiYe exercises, whereby snell
faults as ron11d shoulders and narrow
chests maY be. rectified.
The girls' class will not be anang.1d
for until the boys' cout•se in tratnlfllt
gets fairly una:er way, whlcn will tak~
a week or two at the most.

I
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'l'HE 'l'EACIIEUSf ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of the Connty Teacher»'
Association is to be hel\1 this afternoo•1
at the Old Town public school bui.ld·
lng.
The organization began last
summer ·at the Teachei·s' Institute,
when the teachers of Berualillo coun ..
ty agree\! to. form an association.
.A. program is to be rendered at this
atternoon'a meeting, In which four oc
five U. N. M. graduates will appear.

No, 8

nis'h, wllo proved to be an inimitable
hostess, and it was to hel' that the
What could have stirred a collection party was indebte\1 for a very pleaJof such charming femininity to an a:J.t urable evening.
of such rash lndepend.ence as to :,;et
up, o·rganir.e and arrange a paJ•ty, e:t-l
U. N. 1\[. S. E.
quislte in all Its appointments and perfl3ct In every detail, and not invite a
A Now Stttdcnt O••gn.nlzatlon.
single solitary boy?
'rhis was· the question uppermost i::J
Anothet• student organization has
the minds of the Bunch when the~· been formed In the University, which
heard about it. It was nothing move gives promise of becoming an imponnor less than an outrageous hen party. ant and lasting body as the insUtutlon
'l'o Invade upon it was the only courq•J grows older. The llfe of the now orto be taken. Plans were put into ex- ganization elates from Thursday eveneoution and In f.ourteelt seconds, the ing, October 11th, when the students
Bunch lande\1 at the steps of the Cor- of the Engineering Department m.:~t
nJsh domicile .
and tool;: the Initial steps towards
The dainty Amazons had been cn- forming "' society to· be known as th1~
joying a program of fifteen or twenty "University of New Mexico Society ot
d!mces, and thoughts were beginning Engineers."
to creep into ·their enigmal minds of
After electing a temporary chair.
homeward 'Wending, but at each recur- man and secretary, the matter of a
ifig suggestion of the idea, the thought name an\! constitution was tal;:en up.
was put aside with something akin to The name given above ·was decidell
a suggestion •o·f horror.
upon, and a committee •of four apSomething seemed to withhold them pointe\! to \!raw up a constltuti'on anll
from departure. It may have bee1 by-laws. Another committee of three
\larl{ness, It may have been boog··t· was chosen to arrange for a program
boo's-it woul\1 be wrong to dlscrlmi- for the first regular meeting, and to
nate.
decide on the place and time of meetHowever, It was at this juncture ing. As there was no further bus!~
that the Bunch arrived. Stealth!!:,> ness, the meeting was adjourned, subone knightly detachment sought th·J ject to the chairman's call to perfe.•t
the •organization when the constltutlo'l
commHtee should be ready to report.
The movement in the way of more,
and more :;;pecialized student organization ls a lau\lable one, and deserves
all encouragement. The formation of
a dramatic club was the first manU'el!•
tation of this spirit to sh:ow itself' thh;
year, and now that the Engineers ha,·e
started the work of organizing tor sp Jclal outsi\le work along the line of
their studies, we hope to see others
falling Into line, The Engineering l>e~
Partment Is the newest in the school.
having •only been Inaugurated th'<;
year, and that the Engineers are entet•prising, goes without saylnF• There
is an ample field for progress in th•s
line. Organizations of this sort ar.:~
even better than the more genei·alizeol
rear portal, anot1te1· Wily band of a1· literary societies, as they in no way mventurers, fearlessly entere\1 at the terfere with the work. of the latte•·,
front door.
and afford an opportunity for th<!
Thus were the strongholds of tltc- members to broa!len theh· speciallln~s
Amazons invaded .
M study by supplementary work outSomewhat to the discomfitm•e of tllc side of class-room. A language cbtb
erl'ants, they were received like long· or a science club woul\1 be an excellent
invited guests. And It cannot safely thing to start next, Think it ove~,
be said that this attitude was wholly and let's hear from some of the oth<'r
departments.
due to thoUghts of boogaboo's.
So.mewhat necovered from their
The temporary
ofticel'S
elected
mattet· of fae.t welcome, the Bunch were:
proceeded to become exasperating i!}
Cllafrtnan: C. E. Rogers.
theh· own peculiar manner, and we .l
Secretary; Ed. Ross.
about greeting their hostesses With
The committee ·on constitut'on anoi
"Howd do, T. W." until the little de· by-laws: Ed. Ross, ;r, J, Saulsberry, \V.
B. Wroth, c. E. Rogers.
mon, Curiosity, was atouse\1,
Festivities were quickly resumed
On program: W. R. Allen, L. ru.
with a "ladies choice" and thenc·~ Sturges, :Sert Skinner.
fOl'th a happy series of \lances were
JJl'l'BUARY SOCIETms.
enjoyed. Ilt spite of all their tal!t
about T. w., the bunch parto·ok lavPreparations for the two litera<'\'
Ishly of the t•etreshments and demanded enchores to every !lauce.
programs have been active this WMk
Some treacherous, traitorous yoUi'11 Khlva will hold· forth at the Women'F.
in that collection revealed the portent
Club rooms in the Commercial Club
of the password, but only It is understood after a severe siege of "pump- building, Which have been made tne!r
Ing.'' However, the meaning 'O·f T. ·w. permanent qUarters, and a llvely time
will never pass beyond the lips or is expected.
minds of that fair gathering.
On accouut of the stress of affair~.
The festivities waxed far into the
night, and. it was between the hours or the Estrella pr.ogram was postponed
one and· two when most of the front from FridaY :l: 30 to Monday 3: 30.
gates were abandoned.
The meeting wlll be held In Al!semb';.r
As a matter of fact, the Whole pro- hall as Intended, and will be open t.)
ceeclng was a little trick of :Mrs. Cor- the school public.

